Long-term monitoring of Serengeti bird species occurrence, abundance, and habitat.
The Serengeti ecosystem contains one of the most diverse bird assemblages in Africa. We present here a dataset consisting of abundances of bird species in different habitats of the Serengeti ecosystem over a 87-year timeframe. This dataset comprises 66,643 georeferenced occurrences for 568 species from 1929 to 2017. Most records contain feeding location, food source, distribution status and observation locality. The records originate from three different but complementary methodologies: points, sites and transects. The point method (bird species records: 1929-2017) is based on ad hoc observations and includes rare species or those in special habitats. These points came from published records as well from the research program of A.R.E. Sinclair and colleagues. The site method (1966-2017) is based on structured observations at sites selected to represent specific habitats, and replicated within habitats and over time. At each site, birds were recorded by sight and sound over a radius of 50 m for 10 minutes. The transect method (1997-2011) is based on road transects covering different areas of the ecosystem. Road transects were traversed using a vehicle with observers travelling at 30 km/h. Bird species were those easily seen from a vehicle out to 50 m either side. As most transects were traversed multiple times, this method provides information on temporal change in abundance for a select set of species. No copyright restrictions apply to the use of this data set other than citing this publication.